
jSPRING IS HERE ]
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112 SHIRTS AND SHOES. 1
) TRUNKS AND SATCHELS. S

C 1 am overstocked with Children's Suits 112
J so lam otiering CHILDREN'S si"TITS. X
{ from three to eight years, at COST for 1
\ 30 days. C
112 Please call. I have to sell for I need the 1
N room. \

£ N. SEG-ER, >

H U m PH KEYS'
WITCH HAZEL
OIL ::::::

FOR I>ILES,
ONE APPLICATIONBRINGS RELIEF.

SAMPLE MAILEDFREE.

AtDruggists, 25 cents, or mailed.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William and Johj

*".re«U,New York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
ion from overwork and other

tuses. Humphreys' Homeo
athic Specific No. 28, in use
ver 40 years, the only suceess-
ul remedy. $1 pervial, orspec-
il package for serious cases, $3
ildby Druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price

Humphreys' Med. Co.. William Si Johr. Sts., N. V.

Kodo! Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat>

?* v Tha Ci'uam of *he |
|'," v

, \\ Poultry Pros»s

B «!. II11-. |. . .'I. I 'lit i' lliili*I\u25a0I . not II'«' «?' I'll 11.1 ,Hit : l-llito I

I I'liulirvl(i >|iw, lliii7, Mnloui.M. V.

l»j ««rpl«l« I M--I 112 Hill li »' »fit f>r VT

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

*iafe. Always reliable'. Laities, ask Druggist foi
« \u25a0\u25a0!< llKsn ic S UMiI.ISIIin K«-<l and
uwlil metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
Take no other. Keru>.r danueroua nuljstl-
tntliiimitiiiflimlialltitin. l!uy ofyour Druggist,

i or send le. in stamps for Pnrtii'u'lari. Testi-
monial* and "Keller for l.aitlea." in Inter,

j bv return Mall. 10.000 Testimonials. Sjold by
I all Druggists.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL, CO.
8100 .nadlion .Square, I'll11.A., PA,

Mention this »«pir.

!

THIS IS IT.

The E. W.

| Eschbach jj
| WallPaperCo |

| [jj Mr. Edward VV. Eschbach,who jjl
m has located in Emporium, in &
Lrj Parsons' Bazaar, Chestnut street, nj
[Jj desires to inform the public that }{]

I nj he carries a full line of (n

S WALL PAPERS ffl
nj which he is prepared to hang m
u| at short notice. Window Shades ru
[Jj made to order. All orders by ({]
ru mail will be promptly attended In

I"1 to. Store open Tuesday, Thurs- fuj [}j day and Saturday evenings. No [H
i oj trouble to show samples.

II The E. W. Eschbach Wall |
Paper Company.

I

pGET THE HABl'rj
We are doing a splendid business. Our

I
patrons seem to be so impressed with the de- A

liciousness of our baked goods that many ol

them have ''got the habit" of coming here
regularly. We anticipate more of that

"habit," because our bread and pastry i.s;bet- ®

H ter than ever before. Get the habit?the

health giving habit of eating the products of

our sanitary shop.

I Emporium Bakery I
BREAD OF QUALITY

Post Office, EMPORIUM,

| Pay for Whal You Gel 1
Bu! Get What you Pay Fori

I Many a man distrusts a merchant because he \u25a0 I
has been duped by an unscrupulous "Gather
Gold." In all our years of business we have
not willingly deceived any man. It is not a

principal that builds business success.
Your money is only a deposit here, until you

I

I
you are satisfied that you have been justly
treated.

The Tailoi% l
Parsons' Bazaar, Emporium, Pa.
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HUNTLEY.
Harry Johnson and wife of Kcnovo,

spent Sunday with Mr parents.

Mrs. I'. Fnrrell was a business caller
at Sinnamahotiing Monday.

Ml.-. 11. I*. Mahew ol Eldred, 1-1 the
i' ?!' Mr-. I' I'. Kartell.
Mrs. Susie Sullivan spent Sunday with

her parents.
Miss Huth Sullivan was an Emporium

visitor on Friday.
Surveyors from Coudersport, accom-

panied by Mr. Eaton arc surveying land
through the valley.

B. J. Collins lost a valuable hog last
Monday. It weighed nearly 400 lbs.

Boys, watch out a little how you sling
the pastboards?trouble ahead. Carrie
Nation is comiug.

W.W.Johnson and wife of the east
end, entertained the following friends at

their residence Sunday evening: P. P.
Farrell and wife, E. 1). Mahew and wife,
Ervin Parks, Nome Barr, (1 J. Miller.

While Selbourn Logue was plowing
for J. F. Sullivan Monday he found a
large coppealiead snake under a rock.
With the assistance of Harry Johnson
and brakeman Hefner the reptile was
killed. Tt measured four feet, two inches.

A stag party was given at the Huntley
Social club rooms Saturday evening in
honor of Irvin Parks, who has resumed
his former position as head sawyer for
the Willson Bros. Lumber Co. Among
those present were Wm. Logue; P. Far-
rell, E. 112). Mahew, W. W. Johnson,
John Jordan, A. W. Smith, AlfSmitb,
lloy Smith, Levi Smith, Ilenry Laytou,
Dan'l Logue, Major Bailey, Mr. Cole, E.
1). Krape, C. W. Barr, W. 11. Smith
and Dan'l Kilbourn. Upon his arrival
at the hall Mr. Parks shook hands with
all the friends and was given a seat of
honor, whereupon W. W. Johnson after
making an eloquent speech, presented
him with a silver mounted "cant hook."
Squire Smith was then called upon for a
song which he rendered very satisfactorily
in his rich baritone voice. The song
was as follows:

ilea with hi* many friends in wishing

him a good tunny long anil prosperous
_\ear- to stny with us.

Clarence M. Archer, the young mm
who has undertaken to make a trip from
W'illiamspoit to San Francisco on foot,

rilled at Huntley tower Friday. May
ISth on his way west. Mr. Arehei is a
gentlemauy appearing young man of a

«|uiet (Ji-poMtion, but posses- I of all the
pluck and self reliance necessary to make
the trip a success, lie says he has full
confidence ho will aceonipli-h the jour-
ney unless si line unlocked for accident
interferes, lie speaks very highly of
the courtesy shown him by the people he
has met along the route.

It will be remembered he is not allow-
ed to accept gifts in the way of money or
is not to ride in any way unless it. is to
cross a lake or liver that Cannot be cross-

ed otherwise. The people at large wish
him a safe journey.

J. r. s.. E. I). K.

NORTH CREEK.
All our farmers are hustling these

nice days.
Mesdames Lewis and Taylor attended

missionary meeting at the parsonage
Wednesday, where a missionary society
was formed.

Mrs. It. 15. Warner spent a pleasant
day at the farm lirst of the week.

Millie Sprung ar.J Jennie Berry were
guests of their sister Mrs. E. V. llous-
ler a few days.

Quite a tew of our North Creek peo-
ple attended a dance on Four Mile, Sat-
urday evening.

A small party gathered at the home of
Henry Carter on Saturday evening and
enjoyed a social chat.

Kay Ilaskins of Four Mile, attended
the party at Henry Carter's.

May and Blanche Moon were the
guests of their sister, Mrs. Edward Coole,
Friday.

Guy Bruodage returned on Monday to
Keating Summit, where he will resume
his duties in the saw mill.

Mrs. Wiilis McClennahan enjoyed the
masquerade hall at Cameron last week.

Norman Solveson spent a few days
with the family of Warren in Rich
Valley.

Mrs.- Anson Swartwood visited her
daughter, Mrs. McClennahan, the past
week.

We welcome you dear brother Parks,
Into our little town,

We missed your kind and gentle voice,
In the days when you were gone.

We love to hear the saw millroar,
Ittills us with delight,

But your temper must be hard to keep,
When the saw runs on a spike.

And when our daily tasks are done.
It stirs our hearts within.

To listen to the music swell.
From your sweet violin.

So while you slay in Huntley town,
A sawing up our wood.

The best of things to eat and drink,
For you arc none too good.

Levi Wits encored three times on his
performance and after the excitement
had subsided Parks arose and though
visibly touched by his warm creeting
sang the following song accompanied by
the violin:

I have roamed to far Australia,
I have traveled to Japan,

I have seen the Czar of Russia,
And shook him by the hand,

I've crossed the ocean wild and wide,
To ICJonoyke and Cape Nome,

But no place seems so dear to me.
As my dear old Huntley home.

0 let me stay in Huntley town.
And work in the old mill,

With all my friends beside me,
We'll labor with a will;

1 will not leave again dear friends,
So wipe your weeping eyes,

When we have all the logs cut up,
We'll goto making ties.

There was not a dry eye in the house
utter the soricr.

Bert 1 lousier and ('has. Ross were
j seen the Valley Sunday.

Saturday night Moses Mioard met
I with a serious accident on the North

Creek road, between Mr. Barr's and Mr.
Moon's, while taking five Italians to

! their camp. His team became frightened
lat a pile of lumber above the road and
| shied, putting men, team and wagon over

1 the road. One Italian was killed almost
I instantly, but the rest escaped with but
i slight injuries.

1). N. Chandler has purchased a

: wagon.
Emporium visitors tor the week were:

?J. W. Lewis, Wm Lewis, Frank and
Walter Smith, Willis McClennahan and
Ernest Ilousier.

An ice cream social will bo held at the
residence of Mrs. S. M. Ilousler, Satur-
day evening. June 2; proceeds to start a

library for our Sunday school. All will
; be welcome.

X. Y. /.

CAMERON.
Miss Montgomery visited her music

class Sunday.
Robt. Sensbough, delivery clerk at

J Furnace Supply Co. store, Coke Ovens,
, is visiting friends in Potter county.

P. & E. construction train and crew j
| are leveling off the high bank around!
the new tower.

Mrs. E. M. McCracken ofCalder,
visited Emporium on Saturday.

Mrs. Isaac WykofF called on Sterling
Run friends between trains on Mon-
day.

Clarahella Hart returned to Sala-
manca, Tuesday evening, after a short
visit with her parents.

Misses Rose and Theresa Lawson of
Beechwood, are spending the week
with their sister Mrs. J. Robinson.

The United Mine Workers ofAmeri-
ca held their regular meeting in K. G.
E. hall Monday evening.

Cy. Lupro has been appointed by the
courts to the office of constable for this
township.

The National Protective Legion will
hold its regular meeting next Thurs-
day evening, in K. G. E. Hall. A
large attendance is exgected on ac-
count of deputies Merritt and Lynch
being present and a number of appli-
cations to be voted on for membership. |

The ball game between Cameron and 1
Driftwood last Wednesday Was won j
with high honors by Cameron, by a
score ot 7to 4. Later in the week the
Juniors played a game with the Sterl-
ing Run Juniors, resulting in a goose
egg for the Cameron team. Arrange-
ments are being made to have the
Driftwood team here Saturday and a !
lively game is looked for by all. The j
Canoe Run locals went to Kmporium j
on Saturday afternoon and they ;
were defeated lfi to 4. The Cameron j
Athletics expeot to meet the Athlstios I
of Philadelphia soon.

Fred Coniley has returned from a ;
visit with friends at Bullis Mills and j
brought a line pair of pigs. Kd McFuri- I
den says they are the tli < t-t lie ever !
saw. Shauespearu nay's:

Cameron again comt-Hto tlx-front,
Yon tumuit k< < t> her down,

Kor Mr. Com ley's pins
An the tifU'Ht pigs in town.

You can talk abfliu lloh(lrnliuiuVr;ilvtn, '
or Oanny Sullivan's corn;

Hut jiint look in Fml'it pi|g |IHI,
Before you blow your horn.

A rare and pleasing siuht was afl'orded
the people of Huntley on Thursday after-
noon. May 17tli, when Mr. Win. Wylie,
assisted by his son George, brought, a
raft of pine logs from his home to the
mill. Mr. Wylie handled this vast
amount of timber with the grace and ease

that would have done credit to a mau 20
years younger, which goes to show the
kind of timberjour fathers and grandfath-
ers were made of. Despite Mr.Wylie is 7<>
years ofage, he walked trom the mill to
his home a distance of over four miles in
one hour and minutes. Mr. Wylie is
in the best of health and the PRESS un-

£it\A
||

| Lucas I
Paints I

(Tinted Gloss)

M That accounts for &|
$9 their unusual bright- H

ness and rich gloss; H
;makes them go farther,
j&j|hold their color better H
E nad last longer.

John Lucas & Co

Xatcet County Correspondence.
FHOM OUH HEPOHTERS.

SINNAMAHOMINU.
Fine growing weather and farmers

have gut their planting .about done.
Quito a severefrost last Sunday niglit;

very hard on young plants.
T. Hippie, of Lock Haven, was in

town last week He has been employ-
er! by Grove Supervisors to look after
the interests of the township thin year.

Pap Hlodget visited the county seat
last week.

Mrs. C. W. Peasley is visiting her
sister at Trout Bun this week.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Russell on the 19th.

Fred Drum, of Liquin, is visiting
friends here this week.

J P. Wolfe has a force of men at his
new store building, and will soon have
it ready for the roof.

Clyde Krebs fell and dislocated his
left arm last week.

John Shade moved to town Monday.
He has a position with the Powder
Company.

The lecture to be given in Brooks
Hall, by Clarence Huth, assisted by
home talent will be free to all.
Overture Citizens' Band
Prayer Rev. W. F. D. Noble
America ' Choir and Audience
Opening Address C. H. Rich, Ulrich, Pa
Piano Solo Miss Lolo Drum
Lecture?"ln the Vanguard of the Nations,"

State Lecturer C. F. Huth
Selection Citizens' Band
Duet-Mrs. Anna Fulton and Miss Caroline Piper
Piano Solo Miss Eva Noble

Quartette McCloskey Family
Columbia the Gem of the Ocean

Choir and Audience
Benediction Rev. W. F. D. Noble

The Citizens Band gave a concert on
the B S & S., lawn on Saturday even-
ing. Icecream and cake was "served
Proceeds were to assist the band in
getting new instruments. All had a
pleasant time.

The members of the G. A. H , are in
vited to attend Memorial Services in
the M. E. Church, Sunday evening,
May 27 at 7:30 p m.

11l respect to the band Saturday
j evening, one ofour ice cream parlors

I closed but the other one kept open.
I Capt. C. P. Barclay and Hon. D P.
I Baird attended the funeral of Hon.
I Judge Mayer on Tuesday.

Eugene Baird, of Itidgway, was in
| town Tuesday.
| 11. C. Banman, the piano and organ

dealer, of Lock Haven was in town
Saturday.

DKIISK.

Choice for Governor.
Without in the least reflecting

upon the character of any of the
other distinguished Republicans
aspiiing to the great honor, we be-
lieve that the nomination of Hon.
Charles W. Stone, would unite the
party in Pennsylvania as 110 other
candidate could, and at the same
time be accepted, in advance bv
citizens of all parties as a guarantee
of honest, efficient and capable
government during his administra-
tion of the affairs of the Common-
wealth. His ability, honesty and
fitness are not questioned. His
availability, is conceded. In 110
sense does lie represent factional

1 or selfish personal interests in the ?
party, but standing for the prin- j
ciples of Republicanism, as express- '
ed by the National Convention,
with a wide experience in public
lile, as Assemblyman, State Sen-
ator, Lieutenant-Governor, Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth, and
Member of Congress, he represents
all that is desirable in a candidate
for the office of Chief Executive of
the Keystone State. His public
record is without blemish, and he
stands the peer in ability and char-
acter of the foremost representa-
tives of the nation in Congress,
llis private life is spotless and his
personally strong, courageous and
self-reliant.

As the nominee of the Ropubli-
<:a.n party for Governor, no fact-
ional opposition would develop
against Charles W. Stone because
his nomination would not repre-
sent the triumph of any faction
within the party. No independent
movement would detract from the
vote of the Republican party. No
independent movement would de-
tract I'r.om the vote of the Republi-
can party, because no exceptions
could be taken to his candidacy on
public or personal grounds and no
legitimate appeal could be made to
Republicans, or rea-ons given why
they should vote against him. On
the other hand his honesty, integ-
rity, ability, industry and untiring
devotion to duty, together, with
his wide personal acquaintance
and popularity throughout the
.State, would attract to his sup-
port thousands of citizens upon
whom the claims of party rest
lightly.

We do not believe that under
existing political conditions in the
State, a more available or popular
candidate could be named for Gov-
ernor than Hon. Charles \V. Stone,
lie is a Republican. Pennsylvan-
ia is a Republican State. His
candidacy would unite the party.
?Warren Mirror.

Sir dun your gives y>u »?>

imitation when you n>k fur K< un>tl\'i»
Luative KtCt} isd Tut, the utl i I
UmWI aawh tnuu. Fur auk 1.. H.

D.HUOU.

A FOOLISH PLAN

Ift Ukfjr

4
/f3

'Tis n joy to eat?T welcome my dinner hour*
I Because 1 rout indigestion with Augiiht I-lower!

is the result of indigestion,
i biliousness, flatulency, loss of appetite,

self-poisoning, anemia, emaciation, uric
acid, neuralgia in various parts of the

! system, catarrhal inflammation of the in-
: testinal canal an«l numerous other ail-
! ments that rob life of its pleasures ifthey
| do not finally rob you of life itself.

*1" I'm bound in the bowels," is a corti-
j mon expression of people who look mis-

| erable and are miserable?yet who persist
! "i " letting nature take its course."

<J\Vhat a foolish plan, when nature could
be aided by the use of Green's August
Flower, which is nature'sown remedy for
constipation and all stomach ills.
<JAugust Flower gives new life to tUe
liver and insures healthy stools. 3
flTwo sizes, 25c and 75c. All druggists,

R. 0. DODSON.

G. H. GROSS
&COMPANY

Before you buy else-
where it will pay you
to call on the Broad
Street Market. We
are here to please.

i

jpfslg Excellence

''k

IB\ ouying Heinz's
Pickles in sealed glass j|
packages, you are sure R
ol getting the best we \u25a0
can offer?better cannot \u25a0
be made, We return I

% full purchase price if \u25a0
I you do not like them. I
I £

II

I 'Plione 21,

16. H. GROSS GO. I

! i
!

s O. B. Barnes is j
112 preparing special )

i announcements {
for next week. j

[ i
> >

[ ie t
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